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The Student
Government
is Julian ·Bond,. •tlit!" ~cit ~>~~.·
A.ssoclatlon ha.sallotted$9,000
Georgian state legls~or ;:'fho :~)..;,.
for the 1969-1970Speaker Pro·
wUl appear on December .2~~-i'.' ..
gram. · This .is $2,000 less than
Sidney Ca118.han
leact a two- ::•·i<-·" ·
day workshop on the t•women' s·~· :'?.;,
last year, but only speakers
wlll be fwxled from this budget . Role in Amertean"' , in' mid• ',"': .
tn 1969-1970; whereas various · ..\ January. . A · s·econd two.day
retreats and other programs . ·~orkshop " wUl ·be led by Rf Ch.;·:":~ ·
have been financed out of thls .. · ard . D.' ~ Knut~son: in mid· •. .· I
.Febru&.ry· on· the 1''Urharl cr1;:· .-: .
source in the past. The budget .
.sis." · 'Sprlrc quatter wth be •.: , ·· 1
is under the dlrectlon of Ron
•
.
.
Sims S.G.A. executive vice . ·opened ·b~ . pi.{Up Darth~ whO •. .r:. ·
. , _wlll speak oli ._ the .v~et Mam · 1 . • Jack R. ,SP1tblll (Jett), assistant dean of students, participates in a meeting called for faculty,
president.
In an effor~ to glve the stu.. ' sltuatton from the North Viet• .,, : . studen~ and ~lnlstratlon to review the progress made ln meeting student demands made
namese paint . of view. Bill · .· ~ "",l~ ~prµtg. , · ~
dents a better assortment of
. ~s Will wrap up the year's •. . .
' . . . . . . .· .
.
speakers, and assure thelr
arrival, Sims ·(with the assi.
program
stance ol. Ken Burda, assls- ·
: : : :... on ., "'.11le Amertc:&n .; ' ;' . . •
' , '' '
.
'
.
'
.
tant director of the SUB) has
attempted to contract all ·
speakers for next year.
Next year's speaker · pro·
cerned with the fact that we · . .
gram will have an early start,. _ we11e
spending $9_,000 on big, .
College ... officials ·and student , .
Progress on meettng the de- · on black culture is beinf met by
when Victor Frankel, exist·
name
speakers who only . '. .. leaders met recently to give ~
mands made by the Black Stua black student at Central, Ron
ential psychologist, will speak
spend a couple ot hours ln
progress repart on meeting the · dents ot Central (BSC) and the
Sims, SGA executive vice pre.
on October 6. Frankel wlll be
Ellensburg. so we decided
. student demands, made·. Spr~·
Students For Change (SF.C) 1s
sident.
followed on November 17, by
Quarter.
·
.
.slow, but a few maJor demands
Sims, who ls in charge at the
to eontract only people who
Bernfce Reagon, a Black
w_ould . st~y , 00 campus .a full :;_.,..,-. In early May over 400 stud~nt~...r.i-.>. have been met.
speaker program at Central,
dramailst, who porttays: the
day or more· even u u meant
marched on President Jam:es E• · Tim Wing, SGA.president, said
said there would be a great.
Biack history of Amer.lea in ,
scrapping · 'btg , name spea.
Brooks' office to present the~· ·
that . in accordance with a maer emphasis . on bringing min·
a solo performance. But .
kers.''
"
mands to hlin, ·
Jor demand by the ESC, money
orlty group· speakers during the
the real highltght of the year .
has been alloted by the student
coming year.
government tor aMlnorltyWeek
Part ot the maJor demand by
for next year.
the SFC, for a student voice
The BSC had demanded flnan·
in all matters that affect stfor . a· Black
udents has met adrnlnlstratlve
, · cial assistance
·. ·:. ~ ~ Week. SGA has allocated $..500.
reluc~pce, in some ca.aes.
·
. , , . .· ,. . ._ Another demand made. . by · · Students are presently on the
· ; .J, ~ : -. the. ~C was for financial assis• .
Presidents and Dean's Council
·· . F~·'.' '. tance tor black students so that .' · · ·iµtd the· Curriculum eommittee • .
·. -: " those black peaple otherwise un· .. · . '3tudent admittance to the Fa9. able to attend coliege w0uld be ·· culty Senate wlll be voted on
able to do so.
In the fall.
·
·
Dr. ·Eldon Jacobsen, acting
John Llboky, asslmance dir·
president, said that Dr. Brooks
ector ot financial aids at Central
and the board members oppose
s ald that there ls no program for
. student admission for two main
for black students.
reasons.
Llboky said that assistance ls
"Faculty and student memand will be based on lndlvldual
bers might not be able to make
student needs,
objective decisions because of
The_Educational Opportunities
· thelr vested interest in many
Program (EOP ), in operatif>n for
of the matters that go before
over a year now, ls working
the board,'' Jacobsen said,
out a program to bring students
.Jacobson reported that the
to Central who are otherwise
board is, however, willing to
,l llllable
to because at lack ot
admit student and faculty refunds, or because d. lack of proHogue Technology and Indu~trlal Education Building is slated for completion by fall 19'70
presentatives as ex-offlco memper preparatory education.
Hogue Hall will accommodate students who plan to become teachers in relmbursabl~ tr~
bers, receiving all information
A few students have been able
and industrial or technical programs. The structure will house wood-working shops hot
the board members receive, exto attend Central during the last
cept personal and property mat.
. _
'
metal labs and a ham radio room, along with other tacWUes.
year through the efforts of the
ters.
EOP.
T!ley could actively part..
One at the main demands by
tcipate ln discussion, but not
the me which was not totally
vote.
met was for more black instru·
A progress report on the
. "'
ctors and more black classes.
bidder for the electrical con• tor completion by the . tall ot
Bids were opened at Olympia
SF.
C demand for pre-registraA few more black classes will
tract. Simco Heating and Air
1970.
Wednesday, July 23, for con·
tion
was given by Enos Und·
be added to the curriculum next
. Condlt10ning of Yakima, with a
The new building will be lostrucl~on at the Hogue Tech·
erwood, registrar.
·
year,
but
no
additional
black
In·
bld at $135,084, was low bid·
cated at 14th Avenue near Chest·
nology and Industrial Educ atlon
Underwood said pre-reglstrat.
structors have been recruited~
der tor the mechanical con•
nut Street on the Central cam·
building at Central.
ion will partially begin Fall
Dr. Anthony Canedo, associate
tract.
pus. It will be a two and
Three separate bids were cal·
Quarter with the pre-reglstrat·
dean of arts and sclenc_e , ·'
The total of the three bids · three level structure and will
led for, including the general
ton of graduate students and
said .that be hoped to see a
ls $821,781. U.A. ·Eberhart, di· house wood, machine and hot
seniors, and 1'.opetully tbe enfor mechanical and electrleal
greater effort next year In re·
recto.· of f a c_ i 11 t 1 e s.
tire student body will pre..reg..
metal tabs as well as of.fices,
work.
planning and construction, said seminar rooms, · a dratting · crultlng black professors and
lster Winter Quarter.
Apparent low bidder for the
professors from other minority
the
amount is over that bud·
room llJld a ham radio station.
general contract is REW Inc.
Another progress report e11
groups.
geted tor the project, but he i
Arehitects on the project are
of Yakima, with bid of $553,
the student demands is schedAnother
major
demand
by
the
sees
no
problem
in
proceeding
Klrk, Wallace, McKlnley and
000. Electro Mart ot Yakima,
me for a greater emphasis uled tor Fall Quarter.
with the building, ~ch ls due
Assoc. at Seattle.
with a bld at $133,697 was low

will

r.

•

'T.oward
::!;E,'.!a.~:p~;~ • FUifiiiment Of.Student.Demands
on"Apru ·s., ~wben. he. ~:. so
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Group Studies
Delinquency

Public School Teachers
Why Are You Here?
I occupy a very small portion of this
college campus and I'm not certain that
my contribuilons of parroting professors,'
prose justlftes my continued attendance. Any
attempts at scholarship are usually received
by an audience of one. My llmlted involvement with other students is usually filled
with lies and rumors backed up with an occasional halt-truth for substance sake. In
an attempt to compensate for my deficlenc.
les I have read a few books so that I have
become quite ·adept at misapplying theories
too. I have been an undergraduate for a
long time now, most of which has been as
a pa.rt•time student. I have picked up opln·
tons of the good teachers (most of them
in high school, and most of them bad) and
as this point in my llf e I would like you to
hear them.
Arming myself with limited vision, and
fashion!~ myself after Herzog my Hero,
I w111 give my impressions of the school
teacher b&.ck to school for the summer.
Some ol you were teachers when I was
in high school, some of you were fellow
students several years ago. The exciting
thing ts that today we have been wilted into
one great big peer group.
However, this summer you haven't been
very exciting. There was a Curbstone a
couple of weeks ago with a member of the
Seattle Urban League am an advisor to the
Civil Rights Commission. There was barely
an audience. I don't know where youtll!achers
were, but you weren't listening to Dr. Kala·
girl. (A Curbstone ts when a man comes
and talks to us Jn the SUB. You helped
pay tor the man to come and talk.) If a
few more of you would have attended may.
be you would have gained an insight into
the ~roblems of minority groups that one
of your Education professors may have over.
looked.
Another place where you disappoint me ts
ln class. It should be a real challenge for
me to compete with your extended expert.
ence. You should be able to make meaning.
ful contributions that would give me a sort
of vicarious insight Into the problems of
teaching, Instead, I see you copiously copy.
ing notes, not missing a cough, as you record
the gospel ln your notebook with excellent
penmanship.
It has been a windy summer. I could
go on. I could s:q that some of the people
attending the Indian Workshop looked like
they were dreaming of something other than
an Indian Reservation. And, is it true that
there was one education class that hardly
met at all? I could ask why the only Letter
to the Editor that has been received this
summer was from a faculty member, but
I won't.
I know that there are sdme good teachers.
Several of my informates even tell me that
some of you make exceptional students. I
wlll let you judge yourself. This covers me
somewhat and will also let the poor teachers
rationalize.
Jim Bodeen, Student
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Exams Aren't Enough
What ls the center ol. attention? Can it be a bathing
beauty, a demonstrating hippy, a distraught professor?
Nol It's a computer -designed to test your intelllgence.
The computer seems to be a popular addition to the SUB's
mecbanlcal parapbemalla.

Just Left Of Center
By Frank Morris
Staff Writer
Viet Nam seems to be slip.
ping out of many Americans
minds. We are slow_ly becoming conditioned to the high
draft calls, the ten minutes of
bombs and gunfire on the 6
o'clock news, and several hWl·
dred yoong soldiers dying each
week. our government keeps
telling us that we are going to
pull out, am that the Paris
peace talks are progressing,
but every day they talk. 10 to
30 Americans die lo an unde·
clared war. My intention ts
not to change anyone's view of
the moral right (or lack of
right) we have to be in Viet
Nam, but rather toremindtbem
that we're still there, and Am.
erlcans are still dying.
The majority of Americans
have expressed dlsapprova.l of
our present actions ln VietNam.
Many clamor for an immediate
and unconditional withdrawal. O•
thers push the government to
blow the heli out of them,
and go for an all-out victory.
But no matter how we get out,
the point ls that most of us
want out. I fear that wiless
we keep on our goverrunent's
back, the undeclared war will
continue to drag on -with a
few hundred people being blown
up every month. Americans are
increasingly saying that this
is a "dirty little war,'' and a
new policy needs to be created.
The uooeclared war ls now
into its third Presidency, and
still the policies and procedures
are the same.
Again I would like to reit·
erate that I do not support an
wiconditional withdraw, but I
also do not support the hap.
hazard way we are sending my
friends off to die.
On October 15, 1969, a group
of interested students and a.
dults are going to hold a "Vlet
Nam War Morltorium." For
many lt is another attempt to

force an uncondltional with
drawal. But for many others
lt ls a technique to show our
Federal Government that we remember Viet Nam is sUll there.
The date is set lar enough ahead to permit the government
time to reevaluate their procedures and policies, and hope.
fully begin a new plan at ac·
ti.on. U nothing has changedif the war ls still just dragging
on -the supporters of theMor.
itorium ask all Americans to
take the day off, and give some
serious consideration to the ac.
tions of their National Govern.
ment. We ask for the support
c1 every American who cannot
personally jusilly our present
Viet Nam policies.

Development of a comprehen..
sive plan for delinquency prevention and control is a major
objective of the fourth annual
Wash~on State Institute for
Dellnquency Prevention and
Youth Corrections, to be held
at Central Aug. 3·9.
The plan will be used in detemining the allocation of funds
to be granted to Washington
State amually by the Federal
government. Those fwxls are
expected to run from three am
three quarters to fiv~ million
dollars a year.
open to persons interested in
youth and in developing methods
of
controlling juvenile delinquency, the Institute is span.
sored by Central, Washington
State Department of lnstitu.
tlons, Washington Correctional
Assoclatlon, Washington Chief
Juvenile Probat ion Officer's As.
soc1ation,
and
Washington
Council of the National Coun.
cll on Crime and Delinquency.
State planners hope to utllize
the perceptions of the exper.
ienced participants in the Insti.
tute. The participants them.
selves will benefit from an in.
depth analysis of segments of
the community which are related to delinquency.
The Institute wlll be com.
posed of eight workshop groups,
ea.ch including a workshop lead.
er; participants from select.
ed backgrounds; and a delin·
quent youth. It is hoped that
from the thinking of the individual workshops will come r~
commendations for delinquency
prevention and control.
Stanley C. Clayton, delinquency prevention research consul.
tant for the Yakima Child Gut..
dance Center,
will direct
the Institute. He will be assisted by Dr. Vlrgll J. Olson, chair.
man of the Central sociology
department aoo by W. Jack Peterson, assistant professor of
sociology at Central.

Educators Urge Participation
Educators and
community
leaders from Washington and
Oregon meeting on the Central
campus have recommended
greater participation for lay
citizens in the declsion-mak-o
ing of public school districts.
The nearly 100 persons who
attended the second Migrant
and Indian Summer Leadership
Conference also said more at.
tentlon needs to be paid to the
language capabilities of students
and more training should be pro.
vided admlnistrators and teach.
ers regarding the cultural dtf.
ferences of minority groups.
The three recommendations
were among several proposed
by those participating in the
three-day conference, spansor•
ed jointly by the Washington
State Department of Education
and the Center for the Study
of Migrant and Indian Educa..
tlon, a project of Central.
Maynard T. Willson, confer.
ence coordinator and director
of the Center for Migrant and
Indian Education, said particl.
pants believed members of the

community. should be involved
in all phases of school district
policy.making.
one suggestion, he said, was
for more advisory committees
to public school districts, which
would include the migrant and
Indian parents.
Maynard called the problem
of language probably the most
critical area of migrant and
Indian education. He said more
instructors need to be able to
communicate in the language of
the minority chlldren whlle at
the same time introducing the
children to English.
Maynara said persons paru.
cipatlng in the conference hoped
that school personn.el and mern.
bers of communities including
migrants
and Indians would
heed the suggestions coming
from the leadership conference.
"Schools are making efforts
to do many of these things, but
we are again urging them to
innovate and change,"
May.
nard said.
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Consortium Brings
Educators Together
Sixteen WashiDgton school
districts and the Department
of Education at central have
formed a Consortiwn of Wash.
tngton Education centers.
The consortium, first discussed last winter, will lead to co- ,
operation between college per.
sonnel and local school systems · .
for the purpose of developing
program and ex~ infor.
mation about the field- of · edu.
cation.
The consortium proposal has
several objectives. Improved
commwiications between -participating school districts and
Central ls basic to the proposal. It will include assist.
·ance ~ ln identifying and developing approaches to problems
and concerns facing school dist.
ricts, and the sbar~g of act.
ions taken, as well as of ln·
novative and creative educate
tonal practices.
The consortium will also hope.
fully stimulate educators to take
the initiative in resolving per.
sistent and immediateproblems
of education ln a rapidly chang.
ing society; reduce duplication
of effort and provide a coor.
dinated method of evaluating
programs
activities for the
benefit of participating school
districts and Central, as well
as for the general improvement
of the educatiOn of children in
the state.
>

and

NEW STRUCTURE
To carry out these goals, the
consortium will establish an ad·
ministrative 's tructure including
an acting director and secre.
tarial help, and later a per.
manent director and research
coordinator. In addition, each
of the participating school dist.
ricts would appoint one person
to coordinate consortium act.
ivities in the district.
The consortium will be ftn.
· anced Pa.rtially by proportion.
al assessments to each part•
icipating school · district. The
bulk of the necessary fuming
will be sought from outside
sources.
The consortium will initiate a
survey in each participating school district for innovativeorun·
ique programs which are now
in either the operational or dev.
elopmental stage, and other aspects of. a district's education:.
al program which are percei•
ved as contributing to excelJ..
ence in education. These sur.
veys would then be distributed
to all participating school districts.
The consortium, in addition
to suggesting goals, will also
point out some of the problems
it can hopefully attack, includ·
ing a present lack of commWl•
ication of ideas, activities, projects, programs, aoo, in particular, proposed solutions to
local problems~ The consortium proposal noted a "gross
duplication of experimentation
aoo effort" without the knowled.
ge of · educator~ ~n ot}ler school
districts.

APATHY
A. lack of involvement bet.

ween and among institutions pre.
paring teachers and the school
districts employing the teachers
was recognized by the steering
committee in its report. Be•
yond that, the re:ik>rt suggested
there is generally a lack of
commitment to a cooperative re.
lationsbip of those concerned
with education, in emerging
problems, , aoo solutions, and

that there tends to be a lack
of cOQperation Between and with.
in school districts and colleges
of education.
I>r. q:mrad H. Potter, chair·
man of ~ central's department
of .education, said the department's. participation in the COD•
sortium is part of its effort to
evaluate --and redesign its education curriculum. Guidelines
for teacher certification emer.
ging from the State Department
of Public Instruction are based
on performance criteria, which
will require dramatic changes
in teaeher training, he said.
Dr. Potter said the new guid.
ellnes will also require new
coordinated relationships between local school organizat.
ions. The consortium, he said,
should provide -a field-centered
base for testing perf9rmance of
teachers and serve as a forum
betWeen the college and the
public sch~ls.
School districts which have
iridicated they intend to join
the consortium include Federal
Way, Bremerton, Camas, Selah,
Yakima, West Valley near Yakima. , Eastmont , Tacoma., Bel..
levue, Moses Lake, Cle Elum,
cashmere, Vancouver, Wapato,
Lake Washington and Clover
Park.

This one-way street with horizontal parking was introduced last spring to Pine street,
slaow a1aoft, u cm ~ tbe ftrllt - . . JD a ply. ell 11 1 t to aMrlllt ..,. PMPl8 to ti. dD,....
town area of Ellensburg.

Central .Assists In City Planning
-Througb. its one.year old Re· ·
source P~ng Center, Cen.;
tral ls l>ecomlng Involved in assiStlng community development
projects.
Unc;ler the direction of Dee R.
Eberhart, assistant professor
ol geography, the Center has al·
ready been instrumental 1n devel(Jplog · a plan for improve.
ment· of Ellensburg•s central
business district.
During 1965, Eberhart's ur·
ban geography students did an

Representatives of the schools
interested met at Central on
Wednesday, July 30 to choose
officials and discuss goals.

economic survey ot Ellensburg
which was later presented to the
tllensburg Chamber of Com·
merce.

''The Chamber," Eberhart
said, "was keenly interested in
finding a way to improve the
downtown business area.
''In January of. 1968, when the
college set up the Reso,urce
Planning Center, 'We recognized
that here 'Were two croups
which could help each othe.r."
Using research funds provided by Title 1 ot the Federal Higher Education Act of
. 1965, Eberhart and his student
assistants updated the research
done 1n 1965, drew up maps and
developed a program of recom•
mendatlons tor improvement in
the business district.
At the same time, the Cham·

.Railroad-Engineer Finds Traveli '1g
To Class Necessarily Exhausting
Commuting
from
home started attending Columbia Ba·
to school can be productive sin Junior College at Pascoand
earned 90 credits before he
as well as necessary.
For Robert Anthony of Pas· transferred to CWSC for this
co, it's his "bread aoo butter.,, . summer quarter.
Anthony is a 49-year-old ran.
Anthony says he often asks
road engineer who is major.
ing in psychology at Central himself if the education is worth
the exhausting schedule and the
Washington State College.
Every other day he operates
the Northern Pacific passenger
train on the 254-mile round
trip between Pasco and Ellensburg. ·

Anthony said people have to
continue their education in or.
der to be useful and produc·
tive citizens.
"Times ch~ge so fast," he
said. "You have to keep at
school just to understand what
is happening in the world."
Bob Anthony ls not sure he

currently he is making the
trip even when he, is not work.
ing. Between the time he ar.
rives in Ellensburg at 5 :30 a.m.
each day and when he reports
to the depot at 5:15 p.m., An.
thony attends classes aoo stud.
ies.
He reaches his Pasco home
~t 9 o'clock each night, and
wakes up at 1 a.m. in time to
get to his job shortly ~ter
2 o'clock. It is only on the
one day each weekend when
he neither works nor goes to
class that he doesn't make the
trip.
"I
don't know how . long I
can keep this up," says An.
thony, now a college Junior.
"I want my bachelors degree,
but my goal now is the two
more weeks of summer school.
That is all I can take for now."
-~Anthony ·is married and the
father of five childi-en, three of
them still living at home. A
. railroad employee for 30 years,
Anthony started lack to school
26 years after getting his dip.
loma from Pasco High School.
Five years ago, while working
seven days a week, Anthony
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little time he has with his
family.
''But going to school is a
challenge, a stimulus and tun,"
he says. "When you get to
be my age you see life slip.
ping by and you have got tQ
get moving if you are going to
get tuned in."
I,'';

JI

i.

I)

can continue going tb school
long . enough to get his de·

gree.. He just takes it by
"bits- and pieces."
As it ts, his effort is SUC•
ceeding only because Anthony
works on the way to school.
He ts getting paid while com.
muting.

ber ol Commerce set up a
mittee, chaired by Joseph Kel·
leher. The committee hired
Rudy . Ga:st as a consultant
and drew up its .program for
development ol the central bus·
iness area.
Gast's recommendations · included: improving the approach
roads to the downtown area;
providhlg m o r e parking;
-and raising Wilson Creek to
street level and makiilg it a.ti
integral part ot the downtown
: landscape. The creek nowruns
. under the downtown area.
Eberhart's and Gast's pro-· ·
grams both called for the creation of one way streets with
angle parking, and with the en·
couragement ot the Chamber,
the Ellensburg City Council im·
' plemented the plan in March of
this year.
_
Currently, a non-profit cor·
poration of businessmen and
property owners, called Ellensburg Central, Inc., is being
formed. The group's purpose
is to undertake an improvement
program on a long-range and
continuing basis.
"A program llke this ·re..
quires infinite patience,'' Eberhart said. "I believe .the lm·
provements made so far are only
a forerunner of what will be
done." Eberhart stressed that
not only does the community
benefit aesthetically from a de·
velopment program, b'Jt also fi ..
nancially.
"Improving the downtown en..
vironment can increase sales,
maintain or increase the value
of property in the area and,
also, raise the tax base of the
city." The downtown area, Eberhart painted out, makes up
30 percent or more of the city's
tax base.
''In 1985, it has been pro.
jected that 15,000 cars will pass
by Ellensburg everyday on the
freeway,'' Eberhart said. "Jf
Ellensburg can be made more
attractive, say by making tree.
lined boulevards ot the roads
which approach the downtown
area, we can draw many ot these
15,000 cars into Ellensburg."
Eberhart believes that what ls
being done in Ellensburg is honestly identified with community interests. "They aren't
trying to make a commercial
carnival out ot Ellensburg.
Hopefully there will be a minimum of wavi~ flags andflasb.
1ng lights."
""If Ellensburg does a first
class job at community develop.
ment," Eberhart sald, "every.
one-the businesses, the com•
munity and the college- will
benefit."
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Dr. George Carnie transforms his schools into learning
centers and his teachers into
managers of resources. Dr.
Carnie, who s:poke at Black
Hall July 31, is a specialist
in individualized learning and
a school principal.
As principal at Hagerman
High School in Idaho, Carnie
said he was_ shaken from his
complacency by a frustrated
teacher who was appalled by
an inadequate library that con.
sisted of 1200 books guarded
over by a librarian who never
lost a book.
The faculty got together with
the administration and com·
pletely
revolutionized the
school. Carnie said that the
study hall was changed to a
learning a.rea that compliment.
ed the classroom. The teacher
programmed ·the learning and
stressed performance rather
than the amount of time spent
in "covering the book.''
Carnie emphasized peer tea.
ching. He said that of 125
students, 90 of them were
student aids who were paid
a dollar an hour. The system
would fall apart without this
implementation, he said.
They were able to teach
Spanish, French, German and
Russian with a student body
of 125 students.
At Hagerman school the stu.
dents give the speeches at
banquets. There is no pre.
editing by adults. This is '
one manner in which students are allowed to learn.

sue

Middlebrook, who plays the mute in Central's production "The Fantasticks", tugs at her costume prior to
curtain Ume. The last performance c1 "The Fantasttcks"
w1ll -iJe tonight. rn conjunction with this play, Central's
Speech, Drama and Music Departments are producing the
musical "Carmen." The last performance of "Carmen"
will be Saturday.
Both productions are scheduled to
begin at 8:30 p,m. in McConnell Auditorium.

Fantasticks, Carmen
Performances· End

Trip Deadline
Approaches
The Hawaii trip deadline for
reservations has been extended
to Aug~ 230 The trip is a boOSo
ter tow· for the football game
between Central and the Uni·
versity of Hawaiio There is
space for 60 i:>ersons and only
50 have indicated interest at·
this time, said Jack Spithill,
assistant dElan of studentso
The tour leaves Seattle on
Tuesday, Sept. 23 and returns
Sept. 30. The r~ame is at
8 Pomc Sept 26,
.
The cost ol the trip is $275
and includes a round trip plane
ticket, seven nights at either the
Kuhiolani or Edgewater Hotels,
a tour, and the tickets to the
gameo
A $50 deposit at the tiil1e
of confirmation of reservation
is necessary and t.he remaining
$225 is due on o~ before Aug.
0

230

Anyone interested can· re..
gister with or contact Spithill
for further information in Room
103, Barge Hall.
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Individualized learning Specialist
:xplains Philosophy Of Program
By Jim Bodeen
Staff Writer

The final productions of "The
Fantasticks" and the opera
"Carmen" will be shown tonight and tomorrow night in Mc·
Connell Auditorium at 8:30 p.m.
The Music and Drama De·
partments, in a -::.)mbined effort
opened
Monday
·evening
with "The Fantasticks," and
followed
with "Carmen'' on
Tuesday.
Encores were demanded by the
audience on both opening night
performances.
"The Fantasticks" opened the
full week of repertory when the
curtain opened on Roger Stans.
bm:y playing El Gallo and jug.
gling oranges while chastizing

rt'

•

young lovers for "memorizing
the moon."
"Carmen" followed on TUes.
day, beginning with the Soprano
voice of Dianah Lenon in the
role of Micaela singing to sol·
diers and bar girls, as she
searches for her lover, Cor•
Elizabeth Sewell, poet, noveporal Don Jose, played by tenor
Bill Livh;gston.
- list and literary critic, will
Both productions have experi. ' come to Central this year as
Distinguished Visiting Pro.
enced talent in the casto
f essor of Poetry.
"Dick Reuther (Matt) of ''The
Miss Sewell is scheduled to
Fantasticks" has been in five
teach classes Winter and Spring
different productions of that
Quarters of 1970 and present
play. He is a graduate stu.
five public lectures.
dent in drama.
As former director of the
Sue Davis (Luisa) emits sen.
experimental Bensalem College
sually · shivering sighs
at
at Fordham University, Miss
the thought of being ''kissed
Sewell
haB served as a visiting
upon the eyes" by Matt. Ben
professor 'in many sections of
Castleberry (Henry) andGeorge
the United States.
Christodal (Mortimer) alter.
nate the comedy with the two
A graduate of Cambridge Uni·
fathers played by Terry Uppen. versity where she received her
berg and Bill Gorgenson. Sue
Bachelor's, Master's and Doc.
Middlebrook is the neutral mute
toral Degrees while majoring in
that drops the leaves in Sept.
modern languages~ Miss Sewell
ember and the snow in the win.
is also the recipient of Honor ..
ter:
ary Doctor of Literature
The cast of "Carmen" excDegrees from St. Peter's
eeds fifty pe{)ple plus the or.
College, Jersey City, St. Leo
chestra.
The audien~e gave
College, Florida; St. Norbert
repeated ovations opening night
College, Wisconsin; and Ford.
for iooividual performances
ham University, New York.
which depend so heavily on the
In 1951 Miss Sewell published
ensemble effect created by 'the
her fist books, "The Structure
chorus, orchestra and staging.
of Poetry" and a novel, "The
Georgia Havens is the Sop.
Dividing Time."
rano that plays tbe fickle, in.
tiguing Carmen. Kristie Thor.
H e r other works include
gaard (Mercedes) and Barb Ri· "Paul Valery: The Mind in the
day (Frasquita) play her fellow Mirror,'' 1952; "The Field of
gypsy.smugglers. ·
Nonsense, " a study of Edward
Gary Welch (Escamillo) is a Lear and Lewis Carroll, 1952;
graduate student and a bari· ''The Singular Hope," a novel,
tone who has been a finalist in 1955; "The Orphic Voice: Poet.
the Metropolitan Opera audit ry and Natural History," 1960;
"Now Bless Thyself,'' a novel,
ions in Seattle.
Admission is free for students 1963; "Poems, 1947-1961," 1963;
"The Human Metaphor~ " 1964;
with SGA cards. Otherwise,
tickets are $1.50 for adults and and "Signs and Cities,'' poetry,
1968 .
'75 cents for students.

Poet-Novelist
Visits Central
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Carnie said that it is pos.
sible to teach res:ponsibility
and understanding.
One method of teaching is
to couple concepts with mus.
ic that young people listen to,
according to · the learning
specialist.
He said young
people are used to high quality
productions presented by
media such as radio, tele·
vision and movies. He de·
monstrated this · concept by
presenting a slide show of
Indians
fused with
the
singing and lyrics of Buffy
St. Marie. He claimed that
kids could learn more in a six
minute presentation of this
type than in a longer, more
conventional lecture class.
One girl at Hagerman school
had failed everyday for ten
years, Carnie said.
When
she was allowed to study
on her own under the direction of the teacher she im·
proved immensely, and began
to show confidence in her.
self.
Students of Hagerman were
allowed to pursue their own
interests. one of the slide
shows that Carnie presented
was put together by one of
his own students. He showed
slides of the students pur.
suing their own disciplines
from drama and shop to math·
ematics~

Carnie believes

that edu-

cation has to be sold. The
philosophy that "every child
has the same needs'' must
be changed. He also thinks
that the change can be acco mplished.
IQ scores receive too much
stress in education circles
today, Carnie insisted. He
said that all too often teachers correlate the grades to
match the IQ score. One
example he gave was of a
secretary who gave a tea.
cher locker numbers in lieu
of the child's IQ. He ·said
that the grades were remarkably allied with the
locker numbers.
The program stresses atu.
tudes of teachers. It took
one complete semester before
the change took 'place at Hag·
erman. But when it did, Carnie
said that people discovered
that more could be accomplish·
ed than the painting of the
battle-ship grey walls o f
the 1924 school building~ It
was also percieved that school
could even be made comfort.
able for the students.
Dr.
Carnie is currently
working in Jefferson County,
He directed the
Colorado.
individualized learning at Hag..
erman from 1965 to 1968. He
was at central from July 28
through August 1, presenting
his program to school admini·
strators.

Wi Id cat Cagers Travel South
For Central American Tour
Centrai Washington basket·
ball coach Dean Nicholson
says he isn't even sure what
country they will visit first
but now he's sure the Wild·
cat international
traveling
squad will leave Ellensburg
for Miami September 1 and
then on to four Central Ameri.
can countries.
"We will leave September
·1 and be back September 17
the way thing~ stand now,"
Nicholson
said Wednesday.
''We will play at least 15

games now," he added.
"But I'm not real sure about
arrangements,
the travel
somebody else is taking care
of that," he said. "Why we
might even have a chan'ce to
play their team too," Nich..
olson laughed.
''It is hard to say what kind
of competition we will face,''
Nicholson explained. "Some
will probably be rough and
maybe some won't.''
''In
Panama though we
face a tough series. We
meet the Armed Forces All
Stars for six games there and
they kicked the stuffing out of
the last American coilege

team that visited there," he
added.
"The fellows in town are
practicing regularly about
twice a week .now, and in
August we'll get some more
people up here for regular
practice," the coach said,
"Most of the guys though
aren't around, and we're let.
ting everybody work as long
as they can so we probably
won't see the whole team to.
gether till we start the trip,"
Nicholson added.
Ten players are making the
trip including Mitch and Paul
Adams, George Bender and
Dave Allen who are pracuc.
ing regularly at the Central
gym. Jim Freer at home in
Ephrata is due in Ellensburg
in August as is Eric Schooler
and Tony Ginn. The other
returning veteran scheduled
to make the trip, Joe La·
Duca, is at home on the east
coast and won't join the squad
till they reach Miami.
"Al Ferdinand from Bel.
levue Community College will
join us here in August as soon
~s he is through with summer
school," Nicholson added,
"And then we have a couple
of other players still trying
to decide just what they are
going to do."
"But we will be leaving in
September to find out what
kind of basketball they play
in Central America,'' Nie·
holson said.
The basketball squad will
be accompanied by Central
athletic
director Adrian
Beamer and a Seattle P·I
sports writer.
They will
visit Panama, Jamaica, Ven..
ezuela and Colombia on their
three week junket.

